GENOME ANNOUNCEMENT {#s0}
===================

*Listeria monocytogenes* is a Gram-positive foodborne bacterial pathogen primarily responsible for listeriosis in humans. Cases of listeriosis, which are caused by the consumption of several different types of contaminated foods, can be sporadic or part of an outbreak ([@B1]). Given the frequent multistate or multinational nature of listeriosis outbreaks, it is important to have a large amount of molecular typing data for well-characterized isolates obtained from several different sources and countries ([@B1], [@B2]). In the United States, *L. monocytogenes* isolates from foods and clinical cases have been routinely analyzed with whole-genome sequencing (WGS) since 2013 ([@B2]). However, a large part of non-U.S. isolates are those implicated in known international outbreaks, and large-scale WGS data for isolates from non-U.S. locations are currently somewhat limited. Herein, we describe the draft genome sequences of 510 *L. monocytogenes* isolates from northern Italy from different sources.

A total of 416 *L. monocytogenes* isolates were collected from different nonclinical sources (i.e., foods and food-processing environments, feeds, animal tissues, and stools) in Piedmont in northern Italy between 2003 and 2014. Additionally, we included 94 isolates from human clinical cases spanning from 2002 to 2016 and originating from the same geographical area in northern Italy. DNA extraction was performed with the DNeasy blood and tissue kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA libraries were prepared with the Nextera XT DNA library preparation kit. WGS was carried out on a MiSeq or a NextSeq system using a 2 × 250-bp or a 2 × 150-bp paired-end MiSeq/NextSeq reagent kit, respectively (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). *De novo* genome assemblies were created using CLC Genomics Workbench 10 (CLC bio, Aarhus, Denmark), and assembled genomes were annotated using the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/annotation_prok/>). Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) (<http://bigsdb.pasteur.fr/listeria/listeria.html>) and multivirulence locus sequence typing (MVLST) (<https://sites.google.com/site/mvlstdatabase/>) were carried out according to available schemes to assign sequence types (STs) or virulence types (VTs), respectively.

Overall, there were 52 STs and 45 VTs. Some profiles were found in only clinical (9 STs, 6 VTs) or food/environmental (24 STs, 18 VTs) isolates. One profile (VT11, associated with ST9/ST204), was observed across different sources and years and represented \~36% of all sequenced isolates. Interestingly, in 28 food/environmental isolates, the *tet* (*n* = 1) or the *tet*(M) (*n* = 27) gene was detected, representing a prevalence of 5.49%. This appears to be higher than what was recently reported (0.6%) for 1,143 *L. monocytogenes* isolates collected in the European Union from ready-to-eat foods and human clinical cases ([@B3]).

The draft genome sequences described herein will be useful in (i) comparative genomic analyses of *L. monocytogenes* from different locations and periods and (ii) supporting epidemiological investigations of outbreaks. A future publication will describe the genomic features of these strains in more detail.

Accession number(s). {#s1}
--------------------

The genome assemblies described in this paper are available in DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession numbers listed in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Metadata for the 510 *Listeria monocytogenes* strains isolated from different food, animal, and environmental sources in northern Italy between 2002 and 2016

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  CFSAN no.     Accession no.                                                       Contig\        Contig *L*~50~   Assembly\     No. of\   Assembly level
                                                                                    *N*~50~ (bp)                    length (bp)   contigs   
  ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------- --------- ----------------
  CFSAN044729   [NYET00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYET00000000)   193,121        5                2,974,910     49        Contig

  CFSAN044730   [NYES00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYES00000000)   191,511        5                2,998,457     39        Contig

  CFSAN044731   [NYER00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYER00000000)   277,904        4                2,910,202     55        Contig

  CFSAN044732   [NYEQ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEQ00000000)   221,694        5                2,924,495     29        Contig

  CFSAN044733   [NYEP00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEP00000000)   165,039        5                3,001,819     30        Contig

  CFSAN044734   [NYEO00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEO00000000)   562,272        3                3,025,865     20        Contig

  CFSAN044735   [NYEN00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEN00000000)   277,906        5                3,005,074     48        Contig

  CFSAN044736   [NYEM00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEM00000000)   503,592        3                2,956,837     24        Contig

  CFSAN044737   [NYEL00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEL00000000)   326,837        4                2,866,017     20        Contig

  CFSAN044738   [NYEK00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEK00000000)   324,997        4                3,026,330     22        Contig

  CFSAN044739   [NYEJ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEJ00000000)   341,695        4                3,106,980     130       Contig

  CFSAN044740   [NYEI00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEI00000000)   449,021        3                2,973,157     19        Scaffold

  CFSAN044741   [NYEH00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEH00000000)   449,378        3                2,980,234     28        Contig

  CFSAN044742   [NYEG00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEG00000000)   358,755        4                3,022,803     26        Scaffold

  CFSAN044743   [NYEF00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEF00000000)   484,614        3                2,948,780     16        Contig

  CFSAN044744   [NYEE00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEE00000000)   324,687        4                2,925,791     63        Contig

  CFSAN044746   [NYED00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYED00000000)   277,935        4                3,023,924     26        Contig

  CFSAN044747   [NYEC00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEC00000000)   449,565        3                2,949,029     20        Contig

  CFSAN044748   [NYEB00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEB00000000)   435,624        3                3,059,844     22        Contig

  CFSAN044749   [NYEA00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYEA00000000)   277,906        4                2,950,417     31        Contig

  CFSAN044751   [NYDZ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDZ00000000)   181,710        6                3,102,917     53        Scaffold

  CFSAN044752   [NYDY00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDY00000000)   223,875        5                2,948,833     30        Scaffold

  CFSAN044753   [NYDX00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDX00000000)   325,060        4                3,006,295     28        Contig

  CFSAN044754   [NYDW00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDW00000000)   324,690        4                3,058,869     34        Contig

  CFSAN044755   [NYDV00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDV00000000)   210,346        5                2,950,492     28        Scaffold

  CFSAN044757   [NYDU00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDU00000000)   205,427        4                2,983,359     79        Contig

  CFSAN044758   [NYDT00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDT00000000)   278,124        5                2,998,699     34        Scaffold

  CFSAN044759   [NYDS00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDS00000000)   261,660        4                2,968,063     47        Contig

  CFSAN044760   [NYDR00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDR00000000)   211,140        5                2,979,355     30        Contig

  CFSAN044761   [NYDQ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDQ00000000)   193,004        5                3,014,755     32        Contig

  CFSAN044763   [NYDP00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDP00000000)   267,979        4                2,963,330     22        Scaffold

  CFSAN044765   [NYDO00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDO00000000)   155,869        6                3,061,414     89        Scaffold

  CFSAN044766   [NYDN00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDN00000000)   192,932        5                3,059,490     92        Contig

  CFSAN044767   [NYDM00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDM00000000)   278,606        4                2,933,729     61        Contig

  CFSAN044768   [NYDL00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDL00000000)   189,790        5                3,091,956     42        Contig

  CFSAN044770   [NYDK00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDK00000000)   310,150        4                2,976,629     20        Scaffold

  CFSAN044771   [NYDJ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDJ00000000)   449,426        3                2,978,399     91        Contig

  CFSAN044772   [NYDI00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDI00000000)   525,917        3                2,826,749     15        Scaffold

  CFSAN044773   [NYDH00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDH00000000)   242,508        5                2,905,486     26        Scaffold

  CFSAN044774   [NYDG00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDG00000000)   220,126        6                2,911,262     38        Scaffold

  CFSAN044775   [NYDF00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDF00000000)   516,083        3                2,988,961     28        Scaffold

  CFSAN044776   [NYDE00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDE00000000)   243,782        4                3,021,536     31        Scaffold

  CFSAN044777   [NYDD00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDD00000000)   479,826        3                2,898,467     27        Scaffold

  CFSAN044778   [NYDC00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDC00000000)   423,674        3                2,926,743     24        Scaffold

  CFSAN044779   [NYDB00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDB00000000)   377,671        4                3,048,747     39        Scaffold

  CFSAN044780   [NYDA00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYDA00000000)   481,934        3                3,092,650     55        Scaffold

  CFSAN044781   [NYCZ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCZ00000000)   201,336        4                3,080,790     38        Scaffold

  CFSAN044782   [NYCY00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCY00000000)   225,651        5                3,176,714     31        Scaffold

  CFSAN044783   [NYCX00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCX00000000)   411,052        3                3,036,239     58        Scaffold

  CFSAN044784   [NYCW00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCW00000000)   224,805        5                3,001,312     32        Scaffold

  CFSAN044785   [NYCV00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCV00000000)   221,736        4                2,991,867     37        Scaffold

  CFSAN044786   [NYCU00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCU00000000)   552,601        3                2,900,756     25        Scaffold

  CFSAN044787   [NYCT00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCT00000000)   221,783        4                2,993,526     43        Scaffold

  CFSAN044788   [NYCS00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCS00000000)   221,388        4                3,062,490     49        Scaffold

  CFSAN044789   [NYCR00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCR00000000)   420,080        4                3,028,953     39        Scaffold

  CFSAN044790   [NYCQ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCQ00000000)   476,427        3                2,929,716     22        Scaffold

  CFSAN044791   [NYCP00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCP00000000)   564,904        2                2,898,513     20        Scaffold

  CFSAN044792   [NYCO00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCO00000000)   225,727        4                2,959,892     28        Scaffold

  CFSAN044793   [NYCN00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCN00000000)   237,984        5                2,955,268     30        Scaffold

  CFSAN044794   [NYCM00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCM00000000)   361,221        4                3,044,485     26        Scaffold

  CFSAN044795   [NYCL00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCL00000000)   176,610        6                2,955,921     33        Scaffold

  CFSAN044796   [NYCK00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCK00000000)   482,359        3                3,081,016     40        Scaffold

  CFSAN044797   [NYCJ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCJ00000000)   464,432        4                3,269,505     279       Contig

  CFSAN044798   [NYCI00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCI00000000)   155,814        5                3,083,063     46        Scaffold

  CFSAN044799   [NYCH00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCH00000000)   170,119        4                3,082,391     51        Scaffold

  CFSAN044800   [NYCG00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCG00000000)   172,798        6                2,964,615     41        Scaffold

  CFSAN044801   [NYCF00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCF00000000)   149,150        7                2,953,529     40        Scaffold

  CFSAN044802   [NYCE00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCE00000000)   232,208        5                3,061,394     29        Scaffold

  CFSAN044803   [NYCD00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCD00000000)   330,105        4                3,011,108     32        Scaffold

  CFSAN044804   [NYCC00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCC00000000)   204,915        6                3,063,588     35        Scaffold

  CFSAN044805   [NYCB00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCB00000000)   236,587        4                2,993,472     42        Scaffold

  CFSAN044806   [NYCA00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYCA00000000)   297,126        4                3,017,311     28        Scaffold

  CFSAN044807   [NYBZ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBZ00000000)   241,977        4                2,997,569     45        Scaffold

  CFSAN044808   [NYBY00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBY00000000)   309,414        4                3,067,480     47        Scaffold

  CFSAN044809   [NYBX00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBX00000000)   308,869        4                3,054,621     46        Scaffold

  CFSAN044810   [NYBW00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBW00000000)   308,749        4                3,046,455     32        Scaffold

  CFSAN044811   [NYBV00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBV00000000)   314,471        4                3,020,125     37        Scaffold

  CFSAN044812   [NYBU00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBU00000000)   295,369        4                3,087,619     68        Scaffold

  CFSAN044813   [NYBT00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBT00000000)   308,818        4                3,067,037     44        Scaffold

  CFSAN044814   [NYBS00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBS00000000)   306,891        4                3,092,616     85        Scaffold

  CFSAN044815   [NYBR00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBR00000000)   418,034        3                2,966,469     43        Scaffold

  CFSAN044816   [NYBQ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBQ00000000)   340,458        3                3,019,019     31        Scaffold

  CFSAN044818   [NYBP00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBP00000000)   347,179        4                3,089,504     46        Scaffold

  CFSAN044821   [NYBO00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBO00000000)   477,213        3                2,962,421     26        Scaffold

  CFSAN044822   [NYBN00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBN00000000)   428,890        4                2,967,891     37        Contig

  CFSAN044823   [NYBM00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBM00000000)   390,778        3                2,904,559     24        Scaffold

  CFSAN044826   [NYBL00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBL00000000)   449,031        3                2,935,159     19        Scaffold

  CFSAN044827   [NYBK00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBK00000000)   492,998        2                2,930,843     26        Scaffold

  CFSAN044831   [NYBJ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBJ00000000)   143,011        7                2,939,570     41        Scaffold

  CFSAN044840   [NYBI00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBI00000000)   309,113        4                3,066,562     48        Scaffold

  CFSAN044841   [NYBH00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBH00000000)   334,668        4                3,019,223     28        Scaffold

  CFSAN044843   [NYBG00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBG00000000)   422,676        3                3,051,305     29        Scaffold

  CFSAN044844   [NYBF00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBF00000000)   329,936        4                3,045,939     30        Scaffold

  CFSAN044845   [NYBE00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBE00000000)   424,908        4                2,930,254     23        Scaffold

  CFSAN044846   [NYBD00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBD00000000)   389,294        4                2,999,712     32        Scaffold

  CFSAN044847   [NYBC00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBC00000000)   482,568        3                3,055,219     37        Scaffold

  CFSAN044848   [NYBB00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBB00000000)   476,243        3                2,996,751     27        Scaffold

  CFSAN044849   [NYBA00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYBA00000000)   330,131        4                3,047,161     28        Scaffold

  CFSAN044851   [NYAZ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAZ00000000)   212,939        5                3,070,521     61        Contig

  CFSAN044852   [NYAY00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAY00000000)   292,070        5                3,044,722     42        Scaffold

  CFSAN044853   [NYAX00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAX00000000)   327,205        3                3,013,961     31        Scaffold

  CFSAN044854   [NYAW00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAW00000000)   194,803        6                2,871,732     35        Scaffold

  CFSAN044855   [NYAV00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAV00000000)   254,897        4                3,008,521     39        Scaffold

  CFSAN044856   [NYAU00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAU00000000)   309,888        4                3,017,786     35        Scaffold

  CFSAN044857   [NYAT00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAT00000000)   190,489        6                3,066,681     41        Contig

  CFSAN044859   [NYAS00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAS00000000)   256,673        4                2,782,418     26        Contig

  CFSAN044860   [NYAR00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAR00000000)   510,053        3                2,896,318     44        Contig

  CFSAN044861   [NYAQ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAQ00000000)   230,428        5                3,067,505     41        Scaffold

  CFSAN045765   [NYAP00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAP00000000)   154,830        6                2,944,592     51        Scaffold

  CFSAN045766   [NYAO00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAO00000000)   241,025        4                3,049,710     33        Scaffold

  CFSAN045769   [NYAN00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAN00000000)   131,732        7                3,033,755     45        Scaffold

  CFSAN045770   [NYAM00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAM00000000)   189,536        6                2,914,612     36        Scaffold

  CFSAN045771   [NYAL00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAL00000000)   181,768        5                3,059,473     37        Scaffold

  CFSAN045772   [NYAK00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAK00000000)   184,562        6                3,031,711     35        Scaffold

  CFSAN045774   [NYAJ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAJ00000000)   69,732         16               3,100,680     143       Scaffold

  CFSAN045775   [NYAI00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAI00000000)   196,184        6                3,032,357     28        Scaffold

  CFSAN045776   [NYAH00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAH00000000)   227,198        4                2,824,050     25        Scaffold

  CFSAN045777   [NYAG00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAG00000000)   101,455        9                3,034,120     93        Scaffold

  CFSAN045778   [NYAF00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAF00000000)   37,624         21               2,894,446     177       Contig

  CFSAN045779   [NYAE00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAE00000000)   123,939        9                3,031,307     60        Scaffold

  CFSAN045780   [NYAD00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAD00000000)   172,385        7                3,047,785     52        Scaffold

  CFSAN045781   [NYAC00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAC00000000)   423,768        4                3,066,918     53        Contig

  CFSAN045782   [NYAB00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAB00000000)   185,008        5                3,078,139     92        Contig

  CFSAN045783   [NYAA00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NYAA00000000)   330,074        4                3,052,837     30        Scaffold

  CFSAN045784   [NXZZ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZZ00000000)   240,831        5                2,945,391     43        Scaffold

  CFSAN045785   [NXZY00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZY00000000)   193,644        5                2,942,257     43        Contig

  CFSAN045786   [NXZX00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZX00000000)   524,046        2                2,826,031     21        Scaffold

  CFSAN045787   [NXZW00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZW00000000)   435,097        3                2,982,543     25        Scaffold

  CFSAN045788   [NXZV00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZV00000000)   216,582        5                3,033,282     33        Scaffold

  CFSAN045789   [NXZU00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZU00000000)   525,723        3                2,661,611     21        Scaffold

  CFSAN045790   [NXZT00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZT00000000)   525,627        2                2,827,831     15        Scaffold

  CFSAN045791   [NXZS00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZS00000000)   324,979        4                3,057,160     26        Scaffold

  CFSAN045792   [NXZR00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZR00000000)   176,042        6                3,033,811     52        Scaffold

  CFSAN045793   [NXZQ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZQ00000000)   334,179        4                3,051,068     30        Scaffold

  CFSAN045794   [NXZP00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZP00000000)   333,715        4                2,941,394     42        Scaffold

  CFSAN045795   [NXZO00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NXZO00000000)   224,081        4                2,942,860     38        Scaffold
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